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1 Lost Valley Ct, Orinda
5/3.5 Timeless Beauty 

on 1.48 ac

$1,499,000

Real Estate Services
5 Moraga Way, Orinda
(925) 899-9282  •  patti.camras@camoves.com

w w w. p at t i c a m ra s. co m

In Patti’s world, 
everyone’s a winner!

Patti Camras

WORTH THE DRIVE 2 to see this timeless beauty! 
Architectural elements combine w/ chic personal style 2
create the ULTIMATE hm that defines our California in‑
door/outdoor lifestyle: open flr plan, fab decks, in‑law ste,
designer colors, vus & flat lawn.    OPEN Sun 1‑4

42 Hacienda Circle, Orinda

Ann Sharf
Office: (925) 253-2525

Cell: (925) 200-0222

E-mail: ann@annsharf.com

Open Sunday Oct. 4, from 1-4 p.m.
Complete Renovation on Stunning Orinda Country Club 

Golf Course View Lot.

This all one level four bedroom, three bath home, originally

built in 1948 and completely renovated in 2009 is situated on

a rare .31 acre level, professionally landscaped lot with

private pool, level lawns and putting green, right at the edge

of the Orinda

Country Club golf

course with

spectacular views 

of the Grizzly Peak/

Tilden Park hills.

Offered at 

$1,850,000

65 Muth Drive, Orinda

This updated 2703 square foot four bedroom, three bath home

is situated on a private .72 acre fully fenced  lot with

panoramic views of Tilden Park.

Outdoor areas include a fully fenced level lawn and play area,

dramatic courtyard entry with mature garden.  Interior

features  include a  master bedroom suite,living room with

view to the front yard,formal dining room, family room

adjacent to the updated  kitchen and laundry room.  

Fresh new deck, carpet, paint and hardwood floors make this

home shine.  Top

Orinda Schools

include Glorietta

Elementary, Orinda

Intermediate &

Miramonte High

School.

Offered at 

$975,000

ASSOCIATES

R E A L  E S T A T E

Compassionate Divorce
A Collaborative Approach to Marital Dissolution

Family Law Attorney-24 years experience

Minimize Conflict-----Avoid Court

Protect Children and Assets----Control Your Outcome

Focus on Completion, Resolution and Healing

CALL NOW FOR FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

eastbaylegal@att.net    925-254-4620

LOW RATES!    HOUSE CALLS!

Eva Timak
European Skin Care

professional waxing

286 Lafayette Circle, Lafayette
925.588.1015

www.evatimak.com

The Astonished Witness
By Lou Fancher

Bill Cone could be a petrolo-

gist. After all, he spends

hours studying rocks. But Cone,

a top production designer at

Pixar Animation Studios and a

fine artist with a growing reputa-

tion and clientele, is already rid-

ing two career tracks. Like a

circus artist circling under the big

top astride two horses, his posi-

tion is elegant and daring.

Relaxing on the patio of his

Moraga home, the elegance rises

from his pacing and perspective.

He leads an unhurried life, char-

acterized by continuous develop-

ment more than by arrival. “I’m

always headed towards some-

thing,” he says. And there’s a

boy-like wonder on his face, the

look of an “astonished witness,”

as he calls himself. He’s beguiled

not only by light on surfaces, but

by his own good fortune; his tal-

ented, companionable wife, his

two independent children and a

career bursting with daily dis-

covery.

This isn’t to say that

Cone’s life has been cushy or

pampered. His path out of col-

lege required more than a few

forays: messengering for Bech-

tel, playing music in bars, then

moving to art, illustration, and

finally, animation. There, he

discovered the magic of color

and the emotional resonance of

light and shadow. 

“It was the color scripts for

Toy Story that changed every-

thing,” he says, “As soon as I got

the job of production designer on

Bug’s Life, I assigned myself the

task of creating color scripts.”

The evolution of animator into

fine artist had begun. Color

scripts, the streamlined story-

boards used to describe the look

of a film in progress, were inspi-

rational. At the same time,

lunchtime bike rides offered an

escape from the studio’s break-

neck pace and put Cone outside

into nature. Equipped with color

pastels, (“They’re like an adult

Crayola that breaks and won’t

hold a point, but they lay down

color fast”) he realized how dy-

namic nature is; offering him

endless examples of color, tex-

ture and light. “Nature is a great

teacher,” he says.

Standing in the doorway

bridging animation and hand-

done art, Cone refuses to be

caught in the which-is-superior

argument. “Animation tools have

evolved to the point where art

created with either technique has

expression,” he explains. The se-

cret to producing anything with

emotional meaning isn’t in the

machine or tools used, it’s in the

person. “To come up with the

ideas from within, that’s human,”

he says, emphasizing man’s in-

nate creativity. “There are simple

laws that function in all sorts of

circumstances,” he continues.

He’s describing the interplay of

light and form, but also a philos-

ophy of life, where finding the

commonality of things and peo-

ple is more important than judg-

ing the differences.

Cone’s communal, fluid

perspective is exemplified most

fully by the annual trips he

makes into the Sierras. Accom-

panied by 6-10 fellow artists,

pack mules, two cooks and their

dogs (for essential bear protec-

tion—he’s brave, but not fool-

ish,) Cone hikes into the

mountains for a five-day art-

marathon. The daring part

comes into play during the

evening sharing sessions, when

each artist shows the day’s

work to the others. “People

apologize,” he says, laughing,

“But it’s amazing when we

choose the same setting, but see

something totally different.”

Last April, Cone had a

successful one-man show at the

Studio Gallery in San Fran-

cisco. In fact, it was so success-

ful he has few paintings left in

his living room studio…which

means it’s time for him to strad-

dle the bike and ride into the

Lamorinda hills, searching once

again for light on rocks.

Image title: Afternoon Descent, Artist: Bill Cone, Medium: Pastel on Paper, Size: 16 x 14"

All Vanity Fair
Bras

25% OFF

ORINDA MORAGA WALNUT CREEK
Village Square Moraga Center Countrywood Center
(925) 254-3448 (925) 376-7252 (925) 935-9300

CONCORD SONOMA NAPA
Vineyard Center Marketplace Center Napa Town Center
(925) 827-0330 (707) 996-4465 (707) 255-9375

9 Bay Area Stores to serve you!

LAFAYETTE DANVILLE MONTCLAIR
Plaza Center Town and Country 6211 Medau Pl. Oakland

(925) 283-3380 (925) 837-0261 (510) 339-2210

Maidenform 
Bras

(I value Luxury Bras excluded)

25% OFF
Karen Neuberger

Sleepwear
Up To

50% OFF
Sleepwear and
Robe Clearance

Up To

50% OFF

Sale Bras
From Famous Makers

selected styles

75% OFF

Fall Specials!

Up
To

Sleepwear and
Robe Clearance

Up To

50% OFF

Cuddl Duds
Entire Stock

25% OFF




